1-bedroom large den Patio - Garden and own entrance to the street, the
bedroom has a walk through/ en-suite to the bathroom and closet, double
patio doors in the bedroom leading onto patio, 9 ft ceilings make the
apartment feel spacious, wood floors throughout, Stainless Steel
Appliances.

Ground Floor apartment for rent Unfurnished
Square Footage of Property: 668
Number of Bedrooms: 1 with closets Patio doors, en-suite bathroom
Number of Bathrooms: 1
Available: Immediately
FEATURES:
Patio Own Entrance
Patio Doors
Stainless Steel Appliances
En-suite bathroom
9 ft ceilings
Washer Dryer stacked in suite
Building has gym and meeting and Yoga room + communal garden.
KITCHEN
Stove and Fridge Stainless Steel
Microwave
Dishwasher Stainless Steel

LIVING ROOM
9ft Ceilings
Large window and door to the patio and steps to the street
DEN

Large Den 9ft ceilings
Own Door
Light in the ceiling
HALL WAY
Washer & dryer Stacked
Closet
BEDROOM 1
Patio doors go onto the patio and garden
9 ft ceilings
closet
Walk through to the bathroom

Pets on approval
No Smoking

Utilities NOT Included:
Phenomenal "URBAN VILLAGE" at AGENDA BUILDING, living
just steps to the Sky Train and the flourishing Surrey City Centre. This
gorgeous 1 bedroom + den home at AGENDA has been well maintained
with slick laminate floors throughout. Quartz countertops and stylish
dark cabinets in a super functional kitchen which offers an island/bar,
undermount sink, stainless steel appliances, ceramic cook-top and
convection oven, built-in microwave, and white subway tile backsplash.
Incredibly clever layout! View of the nearby SFU campus off the large,
South-facing balcony accessible from both the living room and
bedroom. A walk-through closet connects the master bedroom to a
cheater ensuite. The den is huge! Use this bonus space as guest
bedroom, nursery, office, large walk-in closet, or in-suite storage. Extra
high 9-foot ceilings make this home feel especially spacious. 1 secured
parking spot is included and is immediately across from the elevator

(convenient grocery shopping!). Plus, there are tons of secured visitor
parking spaces for your guests. 1 generous sized locker is also included.
No need for a gym membership -- you must view the fantastic fitness
area!

Contact Diamond Doors today to rent this 1-bedroom apartment in
South Vancouver for a viewing. Vicky show contact info
Rental Listing Disclaimer: The information presented on this webpage,
while deemed to be correct, is not guaranteed. The rental status (for
rent/rented), rental rate, availability date and property features are all
subject to change at any time.
Diamond Doors Real Estate Services Inc. is not responsible for any
inaccuracies on this webpage. Diamond Doors Real Estate Services Inc.
provides or has provided Rental Property Management or Tenant
Placement services for this property.

